
Try It.—These warm Juno days cre-
ate a rush for Ralston’s cool and spark-
ling mineral water. It isn’t hard (o

take at any time, but Is especially refresh-
ing on a warm afternoon, and is far more

wholesome than ice water.

YORK CO UNI Y ITEMS,
.

A . Four-legged Chicken.—A hen
belonging to Mr. Reuben Starr, of Lewis-
berry, York County, recently hatched a

live chicken which has four legs. Two
of the legs are united to’thebpdy at the
usual place, and* the extra supporters
are just a little behind them. Our Infor-
mant states that the fowl or quadruped'
was lively and would in all probability
grow to mature chickenhood. Mr. Starr
has been offered fifty dollars for it which
lie refused.

BSTTho Hagerstown .Herald says of
the locusts' appearance in Washington
county, Md. It is stated that in some
parts of this county a number of Ijogs
have died from the effects of eating lo-
custs, which they are rootrng up and de-
vouring with great avidity. Ifthis is re-
ally the case, farmers had better put
their hogs in pens for a few weeks.

We clip the above from a Maryland
paper. The locusts as food, merely, are
not iujurlous to hogs or any other ani-
mal, provided they can eat them without
being stung. Hogs, chickens, turkeys,
and birds are sometimes stung by these
insects while they are devouring them,
and when this ocuors they are sure to
die.. There is nothing in the world will
cure the sting of a locust. It is more fa-
tal than the bite of a rattlesnake. The
foolish idea of cutting a live chicken in
two, and applying the wijrm and quiv-
ering flesh to the part affected, we have
no confidence in whatever. Persons may
have been jirobably relieved in that way,
from the effects of a mere surface sting,
but in no instance where the poison com*
munlcates with the blood, has either man

or beast beep cured by. the half of a live
chicken, or otherwise. By all means ho

how you handle the locust.—
'TrueDcmoci'ai.

Odiji-Fellow’s Parade. —Tho Odd-
Fellow's had a splendid parade in York
on Wbit-Mooday, the first inst. There
were quite a'.iiumber of Lodges in the
procession ahdythe town was crowded
with theL'odges present
on the occasion; was the Donegal, Gettys-
burg, Chihuahua, Humane, York Springs
and Mt. Zion; and Dauphin and Mt.
Veron Encampments. The members
were all out in lull regalia. Tho Worth
Infantry,Citizensand Froystown Bands,
were in the procession clothed in their
appropriate uniforms. After parading
through the different streets they repair-
ed to Dr. Lochman’s Lutheran Church,
in-South Georgia street, where an appn -

priato address was delivered by Past
Grand Sire Nicholson, ofPhiladelphia.

Suicide.—Mr. Willis, of Goldaboio, in
York county, along the line of the N.
.0, B. R., committed suicide by hanging
himself, on Saturday last.

great amount oflime consumed
by tho ladles in-dressing and arranging
their hair-;hlust .make any article which
wopld-ljsaaeii. tlieir labor particularly de-
sira:• Vegetable Ambrosia
leav^'^jl^'hialp.-iii'such condition as lo

and arranging a veiy
easy 'Tt'imparts to it that splend id
glossy appearance'-, so much admired,
cleans the scalpr ’fjs<lm dandruffand all hu-
mors, apd pfeWuta baldness; promotes
its growth, and restores gray hair to its
original color. ,

“ Spring la cheery,
winterla dienry,

Green leaves Imug, but the brown must lly;
When he is shaken,
Lone ami forsaken,

Whatcan an old man do but die ?”

Why, take Plantation Bitters, to bo
sure, ant} with them a new lease of life.
The old are made young again, the mid-
dle aged rejoice, and the young become
doubly brilliant by using this splendid
Tonic. Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Liver,
Complaint, Headache, Pains in the aide,
“ Crick in the Back," and all symptoms
of Stomachic Derangement, yield at once

to the health-giving influence of Planta-
tion Bitters. They add strength to the
system and buoyancy to the mind.

MagnoliaWater.—A delightful toilet
article—superior to Cologne and hall the
price. June,. 4, tit.

' Many Suffer rather than take nause-
ous medicines. Ail who sutler from
coughs, colds, irritation of the bronchial
tubes or tendency to consumption, will
Hud in Dr. Wisiar's Balsam 01 Wild
Cherry a remedy as agreeable to the pal-
ate effectual in removing disease. The
Balsam is a pleasant remedy ; it is a safe
remedy ; it is a powerful remedy ; It is a
speedy remedy ; It isa remedy that cures.

usualness Notices.
STILL ANOTHER REDUCTION

Wo have lately completed such arrangamcnls
aa enable ua to offer the following gooda at quite
reduced rates both Wholesale and Retail:
'Gall «fc Ax’s Fine, Mediumand cheap Smoking

Tobacco, J. C. Fell Bro’a Pure Spices, Preston’s
Choicest Chocolates, Klngslord’s and other
Starches. f
A largo stqck of Best Fishonhand at fairprices

A fair profit for storekeepers, between our
Wholesale and Retail prices.

May 14,1868. ’ WM. BLAIR & SON.

Peddling Eloquence.—“Gentlemen:
—Those razors were mijde in a cave by the light
of a diamond, in Andalusia, Spain. They can
cutas quick os thought and are as bright as the
moving star,. Lay them under your pillow at
nltAu

t
nnd will be clean shaved In the

Mon?M tfri Balubticss—and the same thing can
th 6 otherarticles. Why we have

barber-oua operation perform-
ed with a blove. To exchange good green backs
for a worthless Stove is certainly getUng shaved
in thecleanest stylo of the art. Those who buy

Messrs. STUART, PETERSON & CO’S ‘(Phla.)
“BARLEY SHEAF” Cook, will getample return
for their money. It burnseithercoal or wood.

For salo.by RINE3MITH & RUPP,Carlisle, Pa.
June 11.—It

Drugs and-Patent Medicines, fresh
and pure, always'to he found at CORNMAN &

WORTHINGTON’S DrugStore, No. 7 East Main
St. Prescriptions carefully compounded.

June 11,1803.

Special Notices.
A NEW ItEMEBY IN CONSUME-

TION.
A Physician, who had consumption, for sever-

al years, with frequent bleedings, of the lungs,
cured himself with a medicine unknown to the
profession, when his caseappearfcd hopeless. He
is theonly physician who has used It in his own
person, or who has any knowledge of itsvirtues;

•And he can ascribe the degree of healthho now
enjoys tonothing but the use of this medicine;
and notbing'but utter despair and entire extinc-
tion of all hopeof recovery, together witha want
of confidence in all others, induced him to haz-
ard theexperiment. To those sulTorlng with any
disease of the Lungs, ho proffers n treatment ho
confidently believes willeradicate thedisease
Pi Ice 91.60 per bottle or 8.00 per half dozensent
by express. Bend for a circular, or call on

DB. E. BOYLSTON JACKSON,
. iVo. 250 xY. Tenth Street, Fhila,

Deo. 5,1667—ly

District attornky;—i reapect-
tully announce tomy friends In Cumberland

County. that I will bo a candidate at thenext el-
ection, for the office of District Attorney, sub-
jecthowever ip tiio approval of the Democratic

thankful for Urnsupport of my fellow
Democrats,and pledge myseli. ifnominated and
electedr to discharge the duties of tho ofilco with
honesty and fidelity,

March2U, lboB,—to

TjlOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.—I
P hereby announce myself acandidale for Dis-
trict Attorney, subject to thedecision of the De-
mocratic County Convention. •

April 23, Witt,—2ra* ADAM KELLER.

IVSTRICT ATTORNEY.—I un-
-1 I nmmoo myself aa a candidate for the otllce

or lUatrlct At lorney. subject to the dociwiou of
tho Democratic nominating convention.

. t'HAS. E. MAGIiAUGHLIN.
M. a HERMAN. > May 7,1808.-tc.

JOHN CO’RNM AN,
TTORNE Y AT LA W,

Omoo in buildingattached to Franklin House,
opposite the CourtHouse, Carlisle, Pa.

Juno 4,1888.—ly

Novelty Hay Rake! !—This is the
rake for farmers, It has all the latent Improve-
ments. It Isa solf-dlscharglngrako and any boy
that can guide a horse can work the rake with-
out dinicully. Manufactured by F. GARDNER
& CO., and for sale at their Agricultural Works,
Carlisle. • . ' l

May 21,1K08.—St

Thereasonwhy MISHLER’ SHERB
BITTERS cures so many different diseases, is be-
cause It is thebest remedy for a deranged stomach,
or Dyspepsia, now known, and because it Invigo-
rates the entire system, strengthens the nervous
fibres, elevates thestandard ofall the vital forces,
and suslntncsa most healthfultone of the entire
human organism. Medicine that will do this,
willcure any disease, for thbsimple reason,that
nature will’d© thereStT’

Wo guaranfeo, that no woman or child, how-
ever pnlo and emaciated, cun use these Bitters
regularly for twcnty*ono days, without the re-
turn of the therosy cheeks and fair complexion
charactcrlst lo of good health.

u
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers,
Dr. S. B. HARTMAN & CO., Proprietors, Lan-

caster Pa., and Chicago, Illinois.
May 21, RGS.—lm

WIBTAIVS BALAAM OF WILD CHERRY
For the euro of Omghs, Cbkli, Jloarscncss, Asthma
Influenza, Croup, Whooping Cuuf/h, Bronchittis, Pre-
dispositionto C\msnmption.d'c., itc.

This great remedy Is too well known and Is per,
forming 100 much good to go Into an elaborate
discussion of its merits. Sulllcq It to say that it
still maintains ll«supremacy in curing diseases
cf the most obstinate character, and thatallwho
suffer from the above complaints, after having

testedthis remedy, soldo m have occasion to re-
sort lo other appliances to Insure a perfect resto-

ration to health.
TESTIMONY OF MR. PETER SHAW.

West Winfield, N. Y., Dec. 10, isw,

Mtssrsi SS.. IP. Fowlc it Son, Poston.
Gentlemen,— Duringthewinterof iftWTwas very

much out ofhealth,atlUctetl with asovere Cough,
Pun inttic >Mde tmU Lungs and a general depres-
sion ot heath to such un extent os’greatly lo al-
arm myself and friends us to the result. During
tula time I tried several highly recommended
remedies, with lltto or no good result, and had
concluded to try the effect ofa Southern climate
upon my health; butbefore currying this reso-
lution into effect. I was induced by the urgent
soiiellat.on oi your agent, Mr. Huntley, to give
Dr Wislur’H Balsam of Wild Cherry a trial. I
did so. and to my gieat joy found immediate and
permanent reliui by the use of only one bottle, and
L uni now In*us good health as ever. I believe
vour Balsam one ol the best remedies lor Otughs,
'< mils and all mug Diseases, now In use, and con-
scientiously recommend It as such.

Yours truly, 1 ElER bITAV .
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, IS Tro-

mont at.,Boston, and for sale by Lurgglsts gen-
erally.

GRACES CELEBRATED SALVE.
Wo arc constantly hearing favorable reports

from tho tbo.:owho have tried this remedy. Amy
Anihony.wlle of Murk Anthony,of this city,and
living at No. « Locust street, allhcicd with a lel-
lon on the linger, was recently mdueed to make
a trial of the salve. Almost instantly she ex-
perienced relief from tho pain, which had been
almost unendurable.- Every other remedy but
this proved unavailing: Those who have tried
It once’are satlslled of Its merits, ahd nothing
will induce them to bo without a supply.—Fait
River v cic.t.

May 21.—im

itßariCelJ.
GROUP—WHISHT.—On the 2d Inst, by Rev.

\V. U. Mills, Mr. Harlan L, Group lo Miss Aman-
da E. Wrlsht, both of Boudersvllic. Adams coun-
ty Pa.

ARNEY—EWING.—On the evening of tho 11th
Inst., by Rev. D. Stock, Mr, Edward J. Arucy lo
Miss Emma K, Ewing, both of Carlisle.

GRISSINGER—YOsT.—At the Comma House,
Carlisle, Pa. on the tUh Inst., by tho Rev. Jno. A.
1101 l helns, Mr. Theodore Grlsstngor to Miss By-
UUia Yost, both of. UpperAllen Township, Cum-
berland Co, Pa

Mochunlcsburgpapers please copy.
CRIST—SLAYBaUGII.—On thcOth Inst.,bytho

Rev. Jno. A.lloirhoins, Mr. Andrew Crlstof.Beu-.
dcrsville, Pa., lo Miss Emellno V. Maybaugh of
Hagerstown, Md.

3B U B .

WONDERLY.—On tho ICth ult., Mr. Daniel
Wonderly, of Dickinson township, In the 73d
year of his ago.

VOTER—In North Middleton township, on the
23d uit., John C, Voter, aged 27 years and 6
months*

3Tljc inartuts.
Carlisle Flourand Grain Market,

C’OUUKCTKn WEF.UI.y 11V 3. K. ROSTVEK A KRO.

Carlisle, Juno, 10. 1808.
Flour—Family, Sl.l 50 New Corn 1 10
Flour—Super 10oil 0at5............. to
jive Flour 8 o 0 Clover Seed, 5 00
WhcaL-Whlte 2 7" Timothy Seed I 76
Wheat—lied 2 fio New Hay ton 12 00
Rye ?1 70

Carlisle Provision MnrUot.

Butter,
Eggs
Lard,
Tallow
Bacon—Hams,
Bacon—Sides,.

Carlisle, Juno, 3, 18G8.
20 Chickens—f 1 pr. ontolW
25 Potatoes— bus 1 75
Kl Apples—best—fUms 2 50
10 Apples—2d b—bus 200
is lint's, 1
15

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia, Juno. 0.18C3.

Flotju.—Sales ofa few hundred barrels at ST-
-75 y25 po' bbl. for superfine; 850 a 0 25 for extra;’
075 a 10 50 for Northwestern extra family; 10a
1225 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do., and 12-

50 a 11 for fancy lots. There Is no change in
Rye Flouror Corn Meal. . , ,

GitAiN,—Sales of common and choice Penn-
sylvania red atS2 05 a 2boperbushel; whiteran-
ges horn 200 a 3. Ityo has declined. 000 bushels
Pennsylvania sold all 05. Corn la very quiet.—
Holders ask lis a 1 120for yellow: and lina 1-
17 for Western mixed. Oats are dull and dump-
ing. Sales of 4000 bushois at 8« els. for Western;
and l)0c, for heavy Pennsylvania. •

Sums.—Clovcrseed Is quoted at So o 0 a <> loi
Pennsylvania, and prime Western at «a i»5O per
bushel. Timothy Is unchanged; soles at 2 .»o a
2 70. Flaxseed sells, on arrival at 2 t>o 2i>.> per
bushel.

"VJ" E W a T O B E .

D. W. MCALLISTER & BROTHER
, HAVING OPENED A NEW

DRY GOODS AND GROCERY STORE
In the old stand formerly occupied by S. N. Hav-
en .MOUNT MOLLY. PIiNN’A,are now prepar-
ed to accommodate all who stand In need ol

DRvgoo~;r .

EENSVi£S)WAKE.
NOTIONS

and everything that Is usually kept In a general
assortment store, at Carlisle prices. Having just
returned from Philadelphiawith

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK,
wo know all whowillfavor us with a call willnot
goaway unsatisfied, so wo invito all to exaiulne
bur goods before buying elsewhere. All klndsof
Country Produpo taken In exchange for goods.

1). W7MCALLISTER* BROTHER,
June 11,1808. Mount Holly , I‘enn p.

NOTICE.- Notice is hereby given that
thobooks of thefirm of SMITH iXZEIGLFit

arc lelt in my hands lor collection. All who
know themselves indebted to said firm are re-
quested to call and settle their billsi without de-
iJjv. OAVID toMII 11.

June 11,1808.—3 t

NOTICE.—Proposals will be received
by the Board of School Directors,of silver

smliiK township, Cumberland County, on Satur-
day.Juno2o,atuie public house of Geo. 11. Duey,

In Hoirueatown, for the erection and furnishing
of Two How Bride School Houses, in said town-
shin. Dimensions of each to bo lieby 32 loot, with
one door and plain portico, and two windows in
irontand throe windows on each side; height01
cullingabove lloor ten feet.

By order of theBoard,* -JOSEPH CHAIN,
Secretary.Juno 11, 1868.—2t

AT YOUR OWN
I’j HOMES.—Kelhor sox-sultable for a steady

ifiuid or leisure hours—in every city and town.

LARGE PROFITS REALIZED.
* Address, with red stamp, for particulars.WAUNEIt «t CO..

Juno 11,1K0S. 819 Broadway, New York.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. The
undersigned will bo a candidate for theoffice

oi county Commissioner, suiject to the declslpn
of the Democratic County Convention. Having
lost an arm in thesorvl oof his country, and
being unable to earn a llvllhood by manual la-
bor he asks the geuerous encouragement and
support of his Democratic fellow cltTzens.

tJ£o 11, MW.—to H. U HLCKEU.

rv OA U. s. TREASURY NOTES.—
/ ■‘-’ilf Holders ol U. 5.7-8 U TreaiUby No -es

snouul oear in mind that the time allowed for
conversion into 5*20 Bonds, will 1 expire on the
Pith inst., lor the June series,and Iho 15th July
for the July series, after which periods the Gov-
ernment will pay oil* the Notes In Greenbacks,
and holders of 7 .‘JO Npieswill loose the ifUvun-
tage of receiving a 5-20 Six Per Cent. Gold Bear-
ing Bond, or the present high premium on the
7-Js’h. The Farmer's Bunkof Carlisle,will attend
to the conversion or sale of these notes for par-
ties holding thorn.

Juno 11,1MJ8.—tf .

TT'OR SALE.—a uewleather top buggy
n verv little used, in thorough repair. Callat
■Juno ll.—Ot W. C. SAWYEU & CO’S store. t

Jlrto aijbettlscmcnts.

XVT E ARE COMING!
AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending nsa Club la onr Great
ONE DOLLAR SALE OF DRY AND

FANCY GOODS,
A WATCH, ploco of SHEETING, SILK DRESS

PATTERN, &C..&0.,
FREE OF COST.

Our Inducements duringthe past few years have
been largo.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF
PREMIUMS.

Our friends will readily notice our Presents for
'Mand 00 Clubs ore now more than equal

. Invalue to Clubs of t»0 and 100 re-
spectively of other linniJ.

*

45*PEASE E X A M I N E -CLfr
Any person ordering eitherof the Clubs men-

tioned below,can liavo thelrsclcctlonsof premi-
ums enumerated, corresponding to the size of
the Club
PRE'E OP ONE DOLLAR!

> Jbra Ctub'n/W, (83.(—One of the following arti-
cles, viz; Delaine dress pattern, fancy colored
bed 'spread. let) view Turkey nioroco album, 20
yards sheeting, striped cashmere delaine dress
pattern, honeycomb quilt, all-wool square shawl,
set solid gold bosom studs; nil wool limey cash-
mere punts and vest pattern, gent's hair guard
chain, gold trimmings, silver plated chased but-
ter dish, silver plated 5 buttle revolving eitstor,

mi feet set superior steeled bladed knives and,
forks, worsted promenade shawl, ladies’ long
gold plated chain, ladies' double gold ring, gents’
heavy chased solid gold ring, solid black walnut
work box or writing desk, extra quality balmo-
ral skirt, sot Jewelry, sleeve buttons to match,
violin and how, gents’cardigan Jacket,splendid
ebony D lluto,Ivoiy trimmings,superior Turkey
morocco shopping bug,ladles high cut baliuoral
boots.

For a Club of00, (6(l.)—One of thefollowing arti-
cles, viz; Black or colored alpaca dress pattern,
poplin dress pattern, one piece of blenched or
brown shouting engiavod silver plated (J bottle
revolving castor, 3yx yards superior cashmere
for punts and vest pattern..extra heavy honey
comb quilt, two fancy colored bed spreads, pair
gent’s calf boots, 4 yds. farmers’ good tvool frock-
lug, innoy cashmere plaid dress pattern, best
quality balmomi skirt, rosewood brass alarm
clock, ladles’ all wool cloak patiern,silver plated
culco or curd basket, fur muff or capo, Judies'
fashionable wouTduubJcshawl, splendid clasped
family Bible, oxl2, record page and engravings,
;i.yds, double width water proof cloaking, set
ivory handle knives, with silver plated lurks,
one set lace curtain. *

Fora Club(i/’itu, (slo,)—One of the following ar-
ticles, viz: 1 yds. double width cloaking or coal-
ing. 2 largo, line bleached linen table covers,
with one doz. largo sized dinner napkins to
match, twenty-live yards splendid hemp carpet-
ing, good colors,exua quality black or alpaca
dress patterns, extra quality poplin dress pat-
terns, one large piece superior quality extra
widthsheeting, pair gents’ calf boots, best quali-
ty, silver hunting-cased patent lover watch, one
dozen Ivory handled steel bladed knives itml
forks, sliver piuted engraved' ti bottle revolving
castor, with cut glass bottle*, splendid violin,
box and bow, complete,single bairel shot-gun,
Bacon’s six barrel revolver, pair superior while
wool blankets, -nice fur muff and cape, silver
plated engraved lee pitcher, with salver, seven
ami one bull yards all wool fancy ca-stmere, for
suit,one dozen Rogers’best silver plated forks,
common sense sewing and cirbroldcilng ma-
chine, .two heavy honey comb (units, splendid
family Bible, record ami photograph page.

J'hr larger Clubs the value increases In thesame m-
Catalogue of Goods and Samples sent to any
ddress free. Bend money by registered letter.

Address nil orders to
ALLEN, HAWS <Si CO.,

•J*. O Box C. . IQ Federui Nt.. Boiton, Mass.
Wholesale Dealers In Dry anil rmiey Goods,

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Albums, Leather Goods,
•So., Ac.

June 11, 1808.—8 w
E,R K 1 S

bitter tincture of roots
WILL PERFECTLY CURE

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Disordered Stomach
and Liver, Costivouoss. Impurity of Blood,

Headache, Vertigo or Giddiness, Ner-
vous Debility. Fovor and Ague, In-

cubus or Nightmare. General
Debility,Cramp, Colds, and

Pains In the Buck
and Bide.

This Is liot a new Medicine; tho receipt for
making it was brought from Germany to Balti-
more, Md., over fifty years ngo, by Mr. Klein,
who introduced It among a few of Ids Gorman
friends and nelghhoft,who findingit tobo an in-
valuable remedy for the above diseases recom-
mended It lo others until It became, and still
continues to bo, tho household medicine of a
large portion of the Germans of Baltimore.

THE BITTER TINCTURE OF ROOTS
Is composed of the Juices of a number of the
most valuable loots and seeds known to tho*
medical faculty, with a sulllcioncy of pure old
rye whiskey to make one of the most ctrectual
Tonic Tinctures ever offered to the public.
Every person should use It every Spring, Sum-
mer and Fall to purify the blood,give tone lo
the stomach and Invigorate tho sy-dem.

TESTIM O N I A L S
Tho Rev. Geo Hunter says:

I do herebycertify that having used one bottle
ofHherk’s BitierTincture of Runts, 1 have found
Itinclinable for thestou'mcii and bowels. It re-
lieved me of pains, niuiMia and cosilvoness and
created an excellent appetite. 1 conilileniiiiJJy
recommend it lo all as a reliable medicine.

Jan. 27, 1888. GEO. HUNTER.

Having boon afflicted for some time vllh dys-
pepsia, cosLiveness, loss ofappetite, and genet al
prostration of thesystem, 1 used Shark's Hiller
Tinctureof Hoots, and In a short time found my-
self entirely relieved, nnfiny hcaiUi rostmvd.

No. 21 North llauover St.,Carlisle.
I hereby certify that the Medicine, known as

Kherk’s hitler Tincture of Hoots,gjias to my
knowledge, cured cosuvenoss, nightmare, loss of
appetite and general SMILEV

No. 35 North Hanover at., Carlisle.
Having been afflicted with costlvuoss for a

lon*'time, Itried Shark's UltierTincturool Roots,
niuf have lound i highly efficient. relieving mo
lu u short lime. Try Itand you will llnd Hgood.

A. W. BlvN i/i,
No. 27 South Hanover St., Carlisle.

In the summer of 18G0 ray health failed so that
my whole system was prostrated as if worn out,
so that I was unlit for business.. 1 used Shark's
BluerTincture of Hoots lor some time and was
completely restored to health. I believe this
medicine wilt do all that is claimed for It.

Carlisle, Feb. 1, lalis. SAM’I-j UOoI)\ EAR.

Having been afflicted along time with nervous
debility and Indigestion. 1 used Shcrk’s Bluer
Tincture •! Hoots,and have found itexceedingly
benellc al, and recommend it to all uif-a. rel iable
medicine. Mrs. E. KELLER.

There is more medical virtue in one of these
bottles than in a gallon of any of the Bitters and
mixtures now offered to the public,-

iCANUFACTHRED AND SOLD BY

A. SCHAUBLA & CO.,
No. 32 South Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penu’a.

Also,for sale by druggists and all countrystores.

DR. ROCK'S PAIN VICTOR
Cures Neuralgia, Toothache, pains In the Stom-

acho and Bowels lu ten minutes. It never
falls to cure pains In the Back and Lame

backs. It Is the best In use for Rheu-
matism, Sprains, Choioramorbus,

and Summer Complaints.

THE PAIN VICTOR
la Nature’s Caro gathered from the Vegetable
Kingdom, notamineral poison. It should bo In

house—a sure uudcertain help in lime of

"tliocitizens of Carlisle that have used it testify
as follows: I have been subject lor the laatfffilceu
years to attacks of rheumatism and lame buck
which for the last two years hud become so se-
vere at times that Iwas entirelydisabled for bu-
siness. 1 used your Dr. Hock’s Pain Victor this
.Spring, and part of one bottle has entirely cmed
mo. 1recommend Itwith confidence to oihois,

. JACmB MARTIN,
No 31 South llauover Street, Carlisle.

I have used your Pain Victor for weakness In
my back, add have found ft perlVct euro lu a
short time. I believe Itto 01

Tho Rev. E. A. Brady, Pa., Bible Agent,says: I
have used your Ur. Hock's Pain Victor lu my
family, and found It a sure and quick euro for
Neuralgia aud Toothache. E. A. BHADi.

cured mo

Dr Rock's PalnVlctor cured meof Rheumatism
and Neuruiglu. Mrs. LOUIBa. MOHIIItiON.

Wo cheerfullyrecommend your PainVictor as
an invaluable remedy for

Twr „„W Mi i». UU I LtUiiv.
JOHN J.FALIiEU,

Made and sold by A. SCHAUBLA& CO., No. 35
South Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pu. Whoreoveiy
person ufllcted with Neuralgia. Toolhucho, Head-
ucheand pains In tho stomach are luvited to call
and be cured in ten minutes,free of charye.

Ou'J'h)' sale by Druggistsand all country stores.
June U. IbiW.-8m

(Haiitiiuatcs (Sams,

SOUNTY COMMIrfoIONER.— I here-
by announce myself as a candidate for the

co »>f County Commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Convention.

Juno4,lMJA—to HENKY OoULD.

COUNTY COMMIBtUONKR.—I re-
spectrally announce to mv frlemis in Cum-

berland county that 1 willbe a candidate for the
oillco of County Coimuls.slon.or subject to the
decision of tho Democratic County Convention.

Juno 4, IMkS. DAVID BTEItfIKT.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.—The
undersigned will be a candidate lor theoillco

ot County Commissioner, subject to jhe action of
the Democratic County Convention.

May 21, iMtt.—to PETER. MONA EH,

IRisccUancous
QCHOOL TAX FOR 1808 —The Dupll-
O ealo «f Hchnol Taxes lor the Borough of Car-
lisle, Is now In the hands of theTrensmor for col-
lection. Notice Is theiefore given that IheTreas-
urer will attend at the County Court House, (In
Commissioners Otflcejow FRIDAY, THR ll !sr of*
JULY next, between the hours of 0 mid S o’clock
of said day. for the purpose of rccelviugsaid tax-
es, up to which time an abatenvent of Five per
cent, will ho made on all taxes paid.- Persons
wishingto pay,theh'taxes before theabove date,
can do so. by calling at the otllce of the Treasur-
er In Marlnn'Hull Building. J.W. EHY.

May 18fW.—10w 'JYcu.uircr.

/BOUNTY COMMISSIONER. The
\y undersigned will ho a candidate for tho of-
Ilcti of County Commissioner, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratlo County Convention.

- M. HOLCOMB.
Carlisle, May 7, W6S~lc ‘ •

ffiliuon UaUtoaj.

600 MILES
OP THE

UNI 6N PACIFIC
BAUEOAD

Aro aro now finished and in operation.- Sixty
miles of track have been laid this Spring, and
tlio work aldng the whole lino between ihe Al-
lanllo and Pacific Status Is bolugnushod forward

rapidly thanever before. More than twen-
ty thousand men are employod.and It is not im-
possible that the.entire track, from Omaha to
Sacramento, will be finished ln» imiO Instead of
IhTO. The means provided, are ample, and all
that.energy, men and money can do to secure
thecompletion of this
GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
at theearliest possible day, will bo done.-

The UNION PACIFICRAILROADCOMPANY
rcfcolvo:
- I.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT
of theright of wav,and all necessary timber and
other materials found along the lino of Its ope-
rations.

lI.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT
of 12,800 acres ofland to the mile, taken In alter-
nate sections on each side of Its road. This Isnn
absolute donation, and willbo a sourco of large
revenue In the future.

HI.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT
of United States Thirty-year Bonds, amounting
to from 81fl,«KW to SIB,OOU per mile, according to
thedifficulties to bo surmounted on the various
sections to ho built. The Government takes a
second mortgage us security, and it is expected
that not only the Interest, but the principal
amount may he paid In services rendered by the
Company in transporting troops,mulls,«xc. '1 ho
interest is now much more than paid in this
way, besides securinga great saving in time and
money to thegovernment.

IV.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT
of theright to Issue Us own FIRST MORTGAGE
RONDS, toaid in buildingthe road, to the same
amountas the U. S. Bonus, Issued for the same
purpose, and jto wore, Tins (Jovkhnxent Pkh-
.mits the Trustees for the First Mortgage Bond-
holders to deliver the Bonds to the Company
Only as the road Is completed,and after it bus
been examined by Unitedstates Commissioners
and pronounced to be in all respects a first-class
Railroad, laid with a heavy T rail,and complete-
ly supplied with depots, stations, turnouts, car-
shops, locomotives,cals, *te.

V.—A CAPITAL STOCK SUBSGRIP-
• TION

from thestock holders, of which orw Eight Million
lioUitm lias boon paid in upon the worn ulmidy
done, and which will be incioasud ns Diewants
of the* Company require.

VI.—NET. CASH EARNINGS
on Its Way Business, that already amount to
Monti than Tilt! iNTi-:uif aT on the First Mortgage
Bonds. These earnings arc no Indication of the
vast throughtralllc thatmust follow theopening
uf the line to the Pacific, but they certainly
prove that
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon such u property,costing nearly three times
their amount,
ARESECURE BEYOND ANY CONTINGENCY.

The Company have abundant means in their
treasury, and make no appeal to Die public to
purchase their bunds, as the dally subscriptions
are entirelysatlstactory: but they submit Unit,
lur entire security and iibernl returns, there is
certainly no better Investment la tno mantel.

The Union Pacific Boiulsaruforgl,two each, and
have coupons attached. Tnoy have thirty years
to run, and bear annual interest, payable on Die
lirstda.vs of January and July at theCompany’s
OlUce in the City oi New York, at the rate of six
per cent. In gold. The principal is payable in
gold at maturity. At Die present rate of gold,
tiicsc bonds pay anannual income on their cost
of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT,,
AND IT IS UV.IAKVED Til \T 'IIIEY MAY

SO UN lit! A'l A HiAMIUM.

The Company reserve theright to advance the
price of Dietr bunds to a. rate above par at an..
Dmu and will not (111 any otders or receive an*'
subscriptions on which themoney has not be* n
actually paid at the Company's oilicu before the
lime ut such advance. .

Subscriptions will bo received In Carlisle Uy A,
L. MPONMLEU, and in New York
AT THE COMPANY’S OFFICE, No.SONassau St.,

} AND IIY

.JOHN J. CISCO «t SON, Bankers, No. 59 Wall St.
And by the Company’s advertised agents

throughout the United States.
JicmlUauccs shouUbbe made indrafts or other funds

par in Actu York, and the Floods will be sent free of
Cargobyreturn express. Parties subscribing through
toad agents wdl look to themfor their safe deliver)/.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR lo‘kS has just
been published by the Company, giving fuller
iiilonimtlon than is possible in an advertise-
ment, respecting the Progress of the Work, the
Resources of the County traversed by Dio Road,
the Means fur Construction, and the Value of Die
lionds, winch will be sent free on application at
the Company's oiliees or to any of theadvertised
agents. JOHN J. CISCO,lBO3,—tf New York,

iWeiural.
T\R. CARRALL’S VEGETABLE
1/CORDIAL,TilK ONLYKNOWN CURE FOR

THE GRAVEL. DIABETES, WEAKNESS AND
INFLAMATION OF THE KIDNEYS AND URI-
NARY L.IIANNELS.—Dr. Carral. for iho past
several years hus made the discuses of the Ic'd-
neys his special study,and S now able to put be-
fore the public a perfect cure for the same The
f< diewing are evidences oi the kidneys being af-
feeted—First, a distress in thesmall ot the back
when walking, standing, or lying 100 long, es-
pecially when first guttingup in the morning,or
in case of to much exercise. Tills is generally
followed by a distress in the sides, stillness and
swelling of the limbs and stomach; also, a ten;

deucy to dropsey, shortness of breath, anu rheu-
matic pains. Many peoplearc conlined to their
homes with tills disease, and have been given up
todie wilti thedropsovor rheumatism, hutthis is
anaffection oi'tho kidneys. They may know this
by feeling worse when having cold, and In this
Case the urln will have a very high color. Dia-
betes is a weakness or inhumation of thekidneys
and urinary channels,causing irequcntdlscharg-
es of urln, both day and night, these discharges
arc at tunes uncontrolable, at. oilier times with
pain and a very disagreeable burning.- The
Gravel' is a stone, caused by a sediment which
collects at thekidneys when they fail to act free-
ly. then.passing through the urinary channels
lucre becomes an, increasing stone. All this Is
caused bv the kidneys not performing their pro-
per functions. The experience of thousands is
that Caiuiall’s CountAh will dissolve this stone,
so that it will pass without pain and otcar out.
all that sediment from which it collect*, and
stimulate the kidneys to their proper action ;
theretore reemovo all theabove mentioned trou-
ble,'the use of Ibis article from one to three
monthswill cure the most severe cases.

Prepared by Dr. CARRALL, olllcu j-iullarinony
St., Philadelphia. Price H,

tfS-Sold by all Druggists.
A cure is warranted legally in all cases who

call upon Dr. Carrall.
Write and ask these parties what Dr. Carrall’s

Cordial ims done for them: Rev.- B. C. Lipucn-
coti, A. \V. Glassboro, N. J. Mrs. Allen Wells,
Mt. Holly, N. J. John Ilaudbest, UI2J Bummer
tit., Philadelphia.

Orders directed to JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY
& CU WDEN, atm Arch St., Philadelphia.

For sale in Carlisle by
May US, low.—ly RALSTON.

Busmess fflaciis.

CALL AT NO*. 01) .SOUTH HANOVER
STREET, and got one of

PEFFER’S PATENT BOOT JACKS.
It is tbo Best Coot Jack in the market.
N. B.—Furniture repaired at short notice'am

on reasonable terms.
May 21,18-iS.-2ui . E.D. QUIGLEY.

TT S. PATENT AGENCY. /
V *

C, 1.. LOCHMAN,
21 WEST MAIN STREET,

CAULISLE PA.,
Executes Drawings, Specifications, «to„ and pre-
sents Patents lor Inventors.

Fob. U.riStW,—ly

a/11. papers.
' V

I» aP ER HANGINGS!
AN litMENSB STOCK O V

WALL PAPERS,
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES

FOR PARLORS. .HALLS, ETC,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

HOWELL* & BOURKE’S,
Cornorof Fourth and Market streets,

April 2, IMS.—lm Philadelphia.

-g E A U T Y ,
COMFORT AND DURABILITY

ALL TUK LATEST STYLES IN

CUSTOM - M A D E
BOOTS AND SHOES

BOX T O K S

AND o't her novelties
PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

A . D Y S E R T ,

No, 34 East LOUTIIEU street, Carlisle Penn’a,
.April 0. 3m

33t|? ®OODO.

1868. BUMMEH- 1868.
Amagnificent Block of now Goods now on ex-

hibition at

GREENFIELD S

NO. 4, EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA

Having determined to keep a much larger HtA:k
ot

DRESS GOODS

than heretofore, I am now prepared to exhibit
one of the most beautiful stock of goods, consist-
ingofall the latest novelties of the season for la-
dies suits, and also all the thin fabrics for sum-
mer wear.

NO OLD ON HAND.

Everything In our DRESS GOOD department
will ofound of the latest importation of our
purchases last week, wo know wo have some
batgalnsthat cannotbo found elsewhere.

GUENODEANB,

SEASIDE LUSTERS. 1

GUANIT POPLINS,

CHENA POPLINS,

MUMMER POPLINS.

The now and desirable shades of PEARL and
BISMARK ALPACAS only 50 cents.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

BLACK SILKS,

in town one dollar seventy-five to four fifty per
yard. * •

A FULL LINE OF

FANCY SILKS,

XiAWKH,

CAMtmies,

Peucalh,
Ai.paca Ldsteur,

Dklaimks,

CIIAI.I.tKH,&C

BLACK GOODS,

BOMBAZINES,
TAMIS CLOTH,

ALPACA',

CASHMERES. Ar

A great bargain in ALL WOOL DELAINES.
BLACK BLUE, DRABand BISMARK.

A aooc ASSORTMENT OF

WHITE CASHMERES,

Gloves, Crape, Collars, Scarfing, Silks always
on hand. Funeral orders promptly and satis-
factorily filled. A well selected stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

boughtvery cheap, will be sold at popular prices.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

from the lowest grade to .the finest Now York
Mills, Includingall thebest makes.

COTTONADES,

C'H ECKB,

HICKORY STRIPES

TICKINGS,
GINGA A M S ,

PRINTS

TABLE CLOTHS,

tl'ble linens

all at prices that defy competition.

WHITE GOODS,

Piques, Nainsooks, Oambrtos, Findand Plain Swiss-
a», Tdrlctons, Brilliants, Striped Muslins, Hosiery In
great varieties, ail slent of the BEST ENGLISH
GOODS,atreduced rates.

BARGAINS IN SHAWLS

BARGAINS IN SACKING CLOTHS.

A Large Assortment of S H A D E S

CLOTHS&CASSI MERES

at the lowest market rales, in fact many of them
cheaper than before the war.

FRENCH CORSETS CHEAP

The bestselling KID GLOVES lu town selling
at one dollar and twenty-five cts.
A new lot of HOOP SKIRTS, dlicct from the

manufacturer at a bargain.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

OIL CLOTHS

STAIR OIL CLOTHS

TABLE OIL CLOTHS

U JJrR BELLAS, PARASOLS

SILK UMBRELLAS

All 1 ask Is an examination of my stock. Buy-
ers wlll.be astonished at the dlficronco of prices
between this and other establishments claiming

to sell aheap.

L. T. GREENFIELD,

NO. 4 ,

EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, i* A

May 28.186R.

Mrs ®ooDs.
1868. SPRING! 1868.
As the delightful season of SPUING has Jnst

opened,

LEIDICH & MILLER,

Have Just opened an unusually largo supplv of
BEAUTIFUL GOODS, suited to the season, and
now ready for Inspection.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

DRESS SILKS,

In all the new colorsand shades.

BLACK BILKS

of every grade and quality. AU the now styles
and colors ofdesirable

D R JS & S GOODS

For Walking Suits, such ns

GHANA MOHAIR POPLINS,

PLAIN MOHAIR POPLINB,

STRIPED * PLAIN MOHAIRS,

COLORED ALPACAS,

COLORED VELOURS,

FRENCH PERCALES,

SCOTCH GINGHAMS,

FRENCH CHINTZES,

And many other goods for theseason.

SPBINq, SHAWLS,

SPRING SACQUES AND MANTLES.

All Dionew styles and colors of

S JL K P A BA SOL S

For Laldles Misses and Children,

Plea>o do not forget the fact that

LEIDICH & MILLER

Always have the largest and mad complete stock of

WHITE GOODS,

Embracing.

Plain mid Striped Mohairs,

Plain Plaid and Striped Jaconets.
JBemdl/ul Striped Sirisses,

Plain French Muslins,

All Dionow stylos of Tucked and Striped Mus-
Ins for

(i ARID AIiDIKS

MOURNING GOODS,

The beat assortment In the town.

FUNERAL GOODS,

Cvery thing required for funerals. Very strict
ilientlon given to fllllnS all orders for thosnme.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Stacks and stacks of Bleached and Unbleached
MUSLINS, at prices below maukethates. .Cal-
llcoes from Hto 12}<j cts. Good Domestic GING-
HAMS Vl'A cUs.

TICKINGS,
CHECKS,

TABLELINENS

and CLOTHS,

i, ■* TABLE DOYLIES and

NAPKINS,

TOWELLINGS,

TOWELLINGS, tl-c., «tc?

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

The largest stock that has over been offered In
Carlisle, and selling at much lower rates than for
years. Best quality

LOWEL THREE PLY,

Best quality HRRTFOUD THREEPLY,

EPTRA SUPER.INGRAINS,

TWO PLY, ALL QUALITIE S,

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS;

IN NEW STYLES.

STRIPED GARGETS, of nil widths, suitable for
halls and stairs.

FLOOR OI.L’OLOTHS,

New styles lor hulls, In all widths.

TABLE OIL CLOTHS

CLOTH TABLE COVERS,]

Marsnlles Qulli-s,

luiucasterQuilts,
Honey Comb Quilts,

(Now’Styles.,.

Col.'d CoTorllrtf*

OIL WINDOW SHADES, all colors ar.id styles.

CLOTHS OASI'MERES

The now styles and colors now1 on bund, and sel-
lingat greatly reduced prices, , .

NOTIONS’.' NOTIONS!!

Trimmings, Buttonf.*Lnces, Edgings, Hosiery
Gloves, Handkerchiefs.Hoop Skirts, and thous-
ands of other good desirable goods that cannot
be mentioned here.

Above we give you but a small enumeration
of the immensear.iountof seasonable and attrac-
tive stock of goods Umt .vop willfind on hand. Do
not fall to give usan early call ns we are ottering
great inducements in all kinds of goods. Great
bargains all the time. Wo do not limit the time
for bargains to sixty or ninety days, but state
that atall times sell goods cheaper than the
cheapest,

LEIDICH & MItLER,
Sign of the Carpet Hall.

No, 2. East Mala Street.
Anrll0. ISOS. Oartitle, Pennsylvania^

|IcUJ Vorft Column.

“COSTAR’S”
Preparations.
EVERYBODY— —Tries Them !

EVERYBODY Uses Them !

EVERYBODY Believes in Them
EVERYBODY Recommends Them 1

Are you troubled by Hats, Mice,
Roaches, Ants?

‘COSTAR'fI" EXTERMINATORS.
" Only Infallible Remedies
known." "Free from Poison."—
" Not dangerous to the Human
Family." "Rats eouaeoutof their
holes t« die.” Improved to keep
In any climate.

" COSTA IVS” BED-BUG EXTER.
A Liquid"Destroys and prevents
Bed-Bugs.". '• Never Falls."

For Moths In Furs, Woolens, Car-
pets, &c.

roSTAR’S” INSECTPOWDER,
Destroys instantly Flees and all
Insects on Plants, Fowls, Ani-
mals, <tc.

"A sure thing." Thoi sands can
testify.

“CUSTAB’S" CORN SOLVENT.
For Corns, Bunions, Warts, &6.
"Try It."

Don’/t with Pain 1 A Won-
.dcrfdl fiwfpr of Healing! Every
family itln the

•‘costar’s” SupicTißO wi
IU qfleola uco For
OjtM.JUuru«,UrutonK.C£V>im«N.Hore
' UretuCK, Pile*, Ulftirs, Hoidh,
Hcti, Scrofula ami' Cutc-ueuuH
Eruption:*, Chapped Huiyds.jlJpH.

.&C n:Bite«ol' AnimulH. InwooiV, tvc.

May 7,1808,

jyVIDENB NOTICE.

"A Universal DinnerPill”(sugar-.
coated.) 3(1 years iidmlnistereU in
ii Phj’slelun’s Practice.

COSTAU'S” BISHOP PILLS.
Ofextraordinary oftlcacy for Cos-
liveucbs. Indigestion, Nervous
au4 Sick Headache. Dyspepsia,
Dyfitutry, Geiierul Debility, Liver
Complaint. Chilis -Fever, Ac. Not
griping. Qouile, mild and sooth-
ing.

"That Cough will kill yon. Don’t
neglect it,

“ COSTAR’fc" COUGH REMEDY.

3Legal polices

Mftjr2Sf 18G8.—Ct

May 2S, 186*.—Ct

QUMBERLAND V A'

The children cry for It—IU a
"Soothing Hyrup.” For Coughs.
Colds, Hoarseness, Bore Throat,
Croup, Whooping Cough Asthma,
Bronchial Affections. Singers.
Speakers, mid all troubled wtlh
Timmt Complaint*, will find thin
u beneficial Vectorial Remedy.

May 7,lR6B.—flt*

June 4.—3t

Beautlllea the Complexion,giving
to the skin a transparent m*«h-
ness.

“CC EIXTER-S\VEET
• AtfP ORANGE BLOSSOMS.

JloadWK Urn skin ulcnr, mimulh
•ami *ls, Removes Tan, Heek-
len Plm-pL.s, ic. Untiles, try a
,bottle. Bo ° wonderful
.quality. t

*5- i.i Jii'.vs Li', telsw SI*«“»> ><y tiww
j& cldn-HB ,

.HENRY R. COSTER

June 4.—2t

Ivailroafc JLinrs.

jfllU VroadiuvA A’- J

BAIL B O' A D !

WESTWARD

Man 20//i, 1863.

J»jr For'Bale by-
Carlhle !**•.

«- S o.d by a » ;v .

1 AHD IN ALL THE LARGE CITIE#*,
I April £t. IttUH *—

fßiarellanroto^^^iTrAOTm^T
VV C.H/VWYEBSCO’S Dry Good
Jim isci. v&&

WAGON MAKERS WANTED.—
Two good Journeymen WAgontnubers

will nnd'coDKtaut ou ploymentat fair wage*, by
applying ut onco at the shop"f theundonugueu.

WM. FENiCAI.,
No. 44 N. Bedford Bt.,

Carlisle, Fenn'a.

Finsr National llAjnt,
Caiioihlc, May i‘2,XWSB.

The Board of Blrcctora.of this Bank have thU
dn> ( declared a dlvldondof el«ht(K) per cent, free
of taxes. Blx per cent, payable to shareholder*
on demand, atul two t2) per cent, carried to uur-
plus fund.

May 14, 1608.
CHAS. S. HEPBURN, Ouhitr.

Dissolution ofpartnership.
—Notice IB hereby*glven that the partner-

Mup heretofore existing between tbo undersign*
eil, lioh Ibis day been dis^lt^^b^^n^uu^cou--BC?lny 11, 1808. •P. KAFFENBEHGER.

NOTICE.—Notice la hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

Juim Uulr, late of Middlesex township, deceased,
have been Issued lo tho undersigned, residing In
sumo twp. All persons knowing themselves
Indebted to thoestate are requested tomake pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims
against said estatewill alsopresent them for set-
tlement. MARY HAIR,

Jane 4, 18C8.—6L* Admtnlilralrlx.

SOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

, Mary Kissel, deo’d., Jato of East Pennsboro'
twp.,have been granted to thoundersigned resid-
ing In ihosamo township. All persona Indebt-
ed tosaid estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and those havhmclaims will pre-
sent them for settlement. GEO. KIJ»EL,

June 4, isort.—lit* • Admviittrator.

NOTICE.— Notice la hereby given that
Letters of Administration on thoestate of

James Lovlngslou, deceased, lato of Monroe
township, havo been granted to theundersigned
residing tn snrao township. Ail persons Indebt-
ed to said estate are roqcated to muko paymoul
Immediately, and those having claims against
said estate will also present them lorßottlemeut,

JAMES E. LEVI.VGSTON,
GEORGE W LEVIVGSTON,

May U I,lBoB.—flt Administrator*'

NOTICE.—Notice, is hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the cstnto of

.vimihum Howe,. Into of Dickinson twp., Uec’d,
luivo bean issued to tbo undersigned, residing
in sumo twp. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to the estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and thoso Raving claims
auamst said estate will also present them for set-
tlement. ' ALFI&D I'. HANNON,

May ill, IKGS.—Ct* ' .di/m/nWra/or.

NOTICE.—Notice Is hereby given that
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

uunlcl Wondcrly. deceased, Into of Dickinson
township, have been granted to the under-
signed residing In South Middleton twp. All
poisons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment Immediately, and those having
claims againstsaid estate will also present them
for settlement. JOSEPH A. ST U A lII',‘ JOSEPH BAKER,

Jixecuton.

eOTICE,—Notice is hereby given that
Letters of Administration on itio estate of

i single, deceased, lafe of Hampden
twn., have been granted to theundersigned resld
lug In same twp. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment Immedi-
ately. and those having claims against said es-
tate will present them for

ytclrnfaWro/or.

NOTICE.—Notice la hereby given that
Testamentaryon the estate of Bar-

nard Slnub, late of Monroe township dee’d. have
huen granted tothe undersigned, Ihollrslnamed
residing In Monroe, and the two Inst la H lver
Spring township. All persons Indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims against said es-
tate will also present them for settlement.

BAItaARD KTA.UB, •
JOHN HAUCK,
DANIEL benbeman,

i^cecuiurt.
TN BANKRUPTCY.I Eastern District of Pennsylvania. S3.

At Carlisle, May 13,A.D.: IMW.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-

pointment os Assgnwj of BnmueJ C. Huyell, of
Alcchnnl' Sburg.liJ thoCounTyofCuniberlaud.imd
sinte of Pennsylvania, withinspld district,who
Inis been adjudged it Bankrupt upon his own pe-
tition. by thedistrict Court of said district.

HAMUEL N. EMINQEII,
Assignee, iCc.

Notice in bankruptcy.—IThis
Ih lo give Notice—That on the 2l*tday ol

.May a. IX7IBOB. a Warrant In Bankruptcy was
Issued against the estnio of ('buries M. Reynolds,
of Sh'ppcnsburg. in the County of Cumberland,
and Stateof Pennsylvania, whonnwbeen mljudg-
ed a bankrupt on his own petition. That the
payment of any debts and the delivery of any
property belonging to such Bankrupt, to «iui or
tor ills use,and the transier of any property by
him,arc forbidden by law. That u meeting o|
the creditors ot thesaid Bankrupt, to prove their
debts and t-o choose one or more Assignees*)! ht£
estate, will bo held at a Court of Bankruptcy . to
ho holdon at hla ofllco, In the Court llouso, Ip
Carlisle. Cumberland County, Pa., before Chan.
A. Barnett. Register, on the 17lh day of June, A.
!>., IbfiH, ul JO o'clock, A. M.

I*.C. ELLMAIvER,
U. & Murshatas Messevuer.
Per 8. H. QAX-BUAITIf,

U. H. Pcp’y Marshal's Offlco, Deputy.
Bloomfield, Muy 29,1»08.

NOTICE.—In the Court of Common
Pleas of CumberlandCounty. .

r raucls M. L. Gulden, ) No. 115 April Term,
vj. > 18U8.

Rebecca Jane Glllelen. ) Allas Subpoena Sur
Divorce. April20, IbiW. proof having been made
that thesaid Rebecca Juno Glllelen could not bo
found. Notice Ishereby given to Ihosaid Rebecca
Jane Glllelen.th« respondent, to appear on the
2U uday of August, IWW, to answer tbo complaint
of «.c sold fraud, M. tjg^^SoK,
Siikiuff’s Offie, Carlisle, Sheriff.

. , ..I t> it. | Way in, JB5B.
Arc you annoyed with Red-lings? Mnv n l 186 S ItCan’t sleep nights! J .■ ■■■■■■

LLEY

CHANGE OF II O U 1,1 S !

On and after Monday, Mav Uth. IRSS.Vaasoii'
yer I rams willruu dally as follows, (Sundays ex
copied);

Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg B.(b A.
M.. Aleclmnlcsburg 8..W. CarllslolUS,NewviHe 9.00.
Sblppensburg 10.:M. Chamberaburg jo.4d. Orcen-
castlH 11.21. arriving at Hnggeratown II.oOA. M.

Maa Train leaves Hairlsburg I.JO P. M., Mb*
oluuiicsburg 2.13. Carlisle 2.45, Newvlllo 3.2o,ship-
peiiblmrg 3.50, Chamborsbmg 4.30. Greencnstlc
5.05, arriving at Hagerstown 5.35 KM. -

txcurc*3 'lYain leaves Harrisburg4,10 P. M., Mo-
chuiilosburK4,47,Carlisles.l7.>ewvllj«s.Su,Sh p ;

nousburg 0 17, arriving ut Chumbersburg at li.l*
P M'a Mixed Train leaves Chamberaburg h.05 A. M„
Urconcafitto 0.23, arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A.
M* EASTWARD;

Accommodation Train leaves Chamborsburg 4.45
A. M., Shlppensburg 5.U, Nowvlllo
0 18, Mechaulcsburg 0.47 arriving at Uarrtaburu
7 * jfJii TYm’nlcaves Hagerstown 8.00 A M., Greeij-

castle H 85, Chamberaburg 0.15, bhlppeusburg U.tj,
Newvlllo 10.10, C'arllKlo 10.53, Mechaulcsburg 11..0.
arrivingat UunUburg 11.53 A. M.

M
Jitvrn* Tram leaves Hagerstown UO-j I. M.,

Greencastle 12.33. Chumbersburg 1.10. SUippeiw-
burg 1.-13, Newvlllo 2.15, Carlisle 2.W, Mcvlmnkv-
burg 3.2fi. arriving at Harrlsbuig 3.55 K M.

A Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown 3.15,1. M..
Green castle 4.22, arriving at chumbersburg 5.1 d
*’*4rS'Mnl*lnir close connections at Harrisburg
with trains found from ph I ladelphla.lsew 3ork,

Ualthnoro, WitsMuglon, Pittsburg a^d^iU^polnls
"brPKIUNTENDKKT'S OKKICB, '•

Chamb'nVltf.SMrty *», IbOH*
Mav 14. iww. -

"O LADING
ARRANGEMENT

Great TrunkLino from the North and North-
west for Vhjladeiphla, New \ ork. Reading. PotU-
villo,Taioaoua. Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,
i.'uuirm ii*i>tiirn«n Linz, Lancaster, Columbia, At.

Trml* l&.o jssK?lb£ ire M SfcV WA.JUI Mi0™j uiSJH,S,S3 ami IUO A.l y.JH OS ,W-"fw!\°t \ i,nd ICttP. M„connecting wifhhhnßurtinins
“nthePennsylvania Rallrotid, and arriving «i
New York at W lo.u» and H-60 A- M..und J.aO.
7 u, a„d 10.3 U P. M. Sleepingcurs accompanying
tiio aS A. M. and I'.iS ft M. trains'without
Ct

Leavo Harrisburg for Reading, PotlsvlUe. Tuin.-
nqua, Mlcemvlllo. Ashland. Ihne Grove, Alien,
townand Philadelphia,at S.IOA. M.,nnrt .-Ooaud
j IU I*. M, stopping at Lebanon ami 1 rlnclpal
Way Stations; the 410P. M. makingconnei-tionß
for Philadelphiaand ColUmiblaonly. <

villc Schuylkill Haven anti Auburn,'hvScluo l-
klll and Susquehanna Rail Road, leave lliu ris-l*e «t 8.55 >. M. Uetuirilng: lanyc Ijbw \
„t i||«|A M 1300 uoon, and 6.w) and p.au i • w-
Sleeping “if*accompanying the Uoo A. M. and

iiiiiii oo P. M. Iranis without change.
'*

Wav Passenger Train leaven Philadelphia »u
7.™ A.

m \'-.
“"KW.“j1, “.‘ffiVhma.1 ffifeltlUno. mi"mliuOP.M.: uimnanu nt 8.30 A. M.,»«d l.w.

“T.i-SvSIMo fur Harrisburg, via Hchuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Rail Road uI7.U)A.M,und

Accommodation Train: Leaves Rend-
ingat 7.3 u A. M., returning from Philadelphia»t

Aecoimuodutlon Train: Leaves
PotlHlowu at 645 A. M.»returning leaves 1 hlln-

Co 1uinIda RaU Road Trains leave Headhig ut

7.00 A. M.,and 0.15 P. M. for Lphruta, LUlz, Lnn*

11PerkSien1
HaiUtond Trains leavePerklomon

lunclloii atD.'W A. M. and 5.55 P. M. Returning.
‘Leave Sklppack at 0.45 A. M„antJ Llo 1- Cou-
nectitig with similar trams on Reading Rail

Leave New York at ‘

Philadelphia8.00 A. M.and :U5 ft M«-■4SSffiS?fne•
M. Train ruuAlnu cnly.Todlrudlng:
8.00 A.M.: Harr bbum A. M. !5 J 5 A. M- I’or
p M., ami Headingat I.W. ii jo p M. foreud A- M. pifia. -

cuS’ffikSi' to an'S’fnuu all puiom. at redne
ed rules. throuch: 100 pounds allowod

Baggage checked tnro.ugii,

e^!aP umE.'^'May *"• m Bm"ral
May as. w®.


